
Cbc Ulcman's Corner 

Elizabeth, Dec. 15—Ways in wMch 
families may reduce the food bill 
without lessening the percentage of 
nutriment or seriously affecting the 
cheerfulness of the diner were indi- 
cated in a talk given before the mem- 
bers of the Elizabeth Housewives 
League and others. The speaker was 
Miss Elizabeth Mann, of the domes- 
tic science staff at Teachers' College, 
Columbia, and an excellent presenta- 
tion of the subject, "The Food Prob- 
lem of the Housewife," was given. 

Miss Mann was introduced by Mrs. 
Donald M. Liddell. the president, af- 
ter a few items of business had re- 

ceived consideration. Throughout 
her talk Miss Mann kept to the fore 
the idea that thought, study, knowl- 
edge and judgment are especially im- 
portant factors in the business of 

housekeeping, and her address would 
have been a revelation to that type 
of girl who imagines that "going to 

housekeeping" is the simplest known 
undertaking. 
The necessity and development of 

the cold storage method of preserving 
food were briefly described by the 
speaker, who, from this point, went 
on to describe the individual house- 
keeper's opportunity and danger in 
buying in quantity. Regarding the 

danger, Miss Mann spoke of buying 
apples by the barrel, and of the fre- 
quent discovery that the smallest of 
them were not on the top. Trouble 
of this sort could be obviated by buy- 
ing standardized fruit and vegetables, 
bearing the packer's or dealer's 
name, and Miss Mann said that it 
was also but fair to the man who 
sought to be honest with the public 
that he be given patronage. 

Planning a meal before going to 
purchase the articles for it was rec- 
ommended, Miss Mann saying that it 
was a mistake for a housewife to go 
to market without an idea of what 
was in the market and of what she 
wanted. She said that the best way 
to build a menu was to build it 
around some seasonable article. Her 
illustrations were clear and practica- 
ble. She showed how the decision, 
for instance, to have a heavy soup 
would suggest lighter food for the 

subsequent courses, and how the se- 

lection of a hearty dessert would 
suggest a lighter meat course than 
when a dainty, light dessert was 
used. 

Miss Mann spoke of the high price 
of potatoes and of the wisdom of oc- 
casionally substituting rice, samp or 

hominy. She told how to combine 
any of these with gravies or sauces 

that would make them more accept- 
able to the members of the faniilv. 

Don't Forget tlic Baby 
"Moses" basket. 
Hair pillow. ; 
Satin coach straps. 
White enameled pen. 
Embroidered pillow slip. 
Crocheted sacque and cap. 
Baby Bunting sleeping bag. 
Dear little white clothes tree. 
Knitted Afghan for coach. 
And, best of all, a rattle and a rub- 

ber ball. 

For the Young: G III 
Vanity case. 

Boudoir lamp. 
Bluebird candles. 
Fine sheet music. 
Broadcloth collar and cuft>. 
String of pearls, wrist watch. 
Accordion silk hose, silk scarf. 
Fancy spats, slippers, silk lingerie. 
Melon muff, silk waist, beauty pins. 
Ticket to gymnasium, books, pic- 

tures. 
Veil, washable gloves, nail polisher. ! 

—Philadelphia Record. 

Old Fashioned Apple Pie 
apples, one-third 

-^•^ISÎraTo^WfRr^Tne-f^Orth teaspoon- 
ful of grated nutmeg:, one-eighth tea- I 
spoonful of salt, one te&spoonful of 
butter, one teaspoonfnl of lemon 
juice, a few gratings of lemon rind. 

Line a deep pie plate with rich | 
paste. Pare, core and cut the apples 
into eighths, arrange apples in crust 
and fill pan level full. Mix sugar, 
nutmeg, salt, lemon Juice and lemon 
rind and sprinkle the mixture over j the apples. Dot the apples with but- j ter. Wet edges of lower crust. Ar- : 

range upper crust over it and press i 
edges together. Bake from forty to 
forty-five minutes in moderate oven. 
-—Exchange. 

WORK FOR HOSPITAL 
Charity workers from all parts of 

the county attended the meeting of 
the Monmouth Board of Freeholders 
last Wednesday in an effort to have ; 
the board make an appropriation for . 

the building of a tuberculosis hospl- · 

tal. The delegation was headed by 
Mrs. Lewis "S. Thompson of Lincroft. ' 

Mrs. Thompson told of the need of 
such a hospital and outlined the plans 
of the Monmouth county charities aid 
association, of which she is president. 
A petition was presented bearing tho : 

names of 12,000 persons who favored 
the plan. 

Former Newspaperman to Wed 
Edward H. Griffin, formerly an ! 

Elizabeth newspaperman, and now 
with the claim department of the 
Public Service Railway Company, 
will wed Miss Lillian E. Peterson, of 
Perth Amboy, at the Grace English 
Lutheran church, Perth Amboy, De- 
cember 30. 

BALANCE OF $72,232,02 
in umm coont 

Red Bank, Dec. 16—Charles 
Close of Mata wan, clerk of the boari 
of freeholders, has issued a statemen 

to charges that have bee 
made In Republican circles that th 
board would be unable to pay thous 
ands of dollars' worth of bills wltl 
this year's funds. Mr. Close state; 
the county has a balance of hand 
172,232.02. Only ubout $30 000 
this amount will be required in pa' 
the election expenses and *he balanc 

will be more thar sufflcien* to meet il 
other indebtedness. Somn of the bill! 

I» submitted by election boards and mu- 
I nioipal clerks will go ov -r until Jan- 

uary for payment, Mr. Close said, be· 
causo they were not made out in 

: p-> per form. 
[ A." additional proof that the board 
• Is rot In a bad financial way, Mr 

J Clcse pointed to the fact that thi 
! freeholders did not taK'.> advantage 

of the law permitting them to raise 
' 

ten per cent In excess of their bud- 
! BPt In case of need. 

R. P. B. CLUB OF KEYPORT 
AT SOCIAL SESSION 

toecial tn the EfEhlNQ VEÎT8 

Keyport, Dec. 15.—The R. P. B. 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Frank 
I. Hull, of Second street, Monday 
night, when a delightful program was 
given. Preceding the program a short 
business session was in order, after 
which polos were rendered by Miss 
Helen Hull and Harry Boberts. 
During the social hour following 

dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostess. This is a new club, hav- 
ing been formed last week when the 
first meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. May Keeney of Second street. 
Mrs. Holmes Chutts of Second street 
will be the hostess next Monday even- 
ing. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
SOME RED GROSS SEULS 

She seemed like α pretty chllil as 

she sat In the revolving chair before 
the doctor at tho Tuberculosis Clinic. 
The history sheet showed her to be 
sixteen years old. It also conveyed 

I the Information that she had been re- 
; ferred to the tuberculosis division by 
j the nurse employed by a local cor- 

I poration to watch the" health of era- 

ployea. 
"1'lease, doctor, let me go back to 

work," she pleaded. 
The doctor glanced at the chart 

and noted that 011 September 9, the 
day when she first visited the clinic, 
sho weighed 119 pounds, and that 
Bhe now weighs 113%. He looked at 
her drooping shoulders, at her nar- 
row chest, at her tired brown eyes. 
He glanced at the result of the sput- 
um analysis. "Positive" it read in 
big accusing letters. All the signs 
before him were eloquent of rapid 
iecllne. 

"I can't," ho responded. 
"But I must work," sho Insisted. 
"Why do you have to work?" he 

inquired. 
"I must eat, I must dress myself," 

jhe answered. 
"Doesn't yout father do that for 

fou?" 
"I have no father." 
"Your brothers, then?" 
"I have no brothers." 
"Your mother." 
"My mother, I havo to keep my 

namma. She is a practical nurse but 
he can't get cases. It is up to me." 
"Child you ought to be In a hospl- 

al right now," said the doctor. 
'Would your mother let you go?" 
"Yes, mamma wants me to get well 

nore than she wants anything else in 
he world," said the girl very seri- 
>usly. 
"How would she get along?" 
"She'd manage somehow. Have you 
place in the hospital for me?" 
"No, wo haven't, and it's a dis- 

race that we haven't," replied the 
octor. "You should bo tucked in a 
ospltal bed this very minute but wo 
aven't a bit of room for you. You're 
>ughing, you're losing weight, you're 
jnning a temperature but the best 
e can do is to put you on the wait- 
ig list. Rome day, if it s not to late, 

we'll get you Into the hospital." 
The tired brown eyes filled with 

tears, but the drooping shoulders 
braced themselves gallantly. 

"I'll fight just as long and as hard 
as I can," said the wee slip of a girl. 
"I hope for mamma's sake that my , 

turn won't come too late." I 

By buying Red Cross Seals you ! 

help the organized movement to pro- , 

vide adequate care for all consump. I 
tlves. j 

STOMACH UPSET? ; ' Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr. 
Edwards' Olive Tablets 

That's what thousands of stomach 
sufferers are doing now. Instead of 
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a 

poor digestion, they are attacking the 
real cause of the ailment—clogged liver 
and disordered bowels. 

i Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse 
the liver in a soothing, healing way. 
When the liver and bowels are per- 
forming their natural functions, away 
goes indigestion and stomach troubles. I 

If you have a bad taste in your j 
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor, i 
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or 
energy, troubled with undigested foods, 
you should take Olive .ablets, the sub- 
stitute for calomel. 

I Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a 

purely vegetable compound mixed with 
olive oil. You will know them by their 
olive color. They do the work without 
griping, cramps or pain. 

_ _ 
I 

Take one or two at bedtime for quick 
relief, so you can eat what you like. 
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists. 

' —g 

JAMESBURG BOOK CLUB 
AT MRS. DAVISON'S HOME 

tpeclal to (ht EVRXIMO NKW8 

Jamesburg, Dec. 15—Mrs. Benja- 
min I). Davison was hostess to tin 
Round About Book Club at her home 
Wednesday night. The program us 
originally scheduled, was dedicated to 
"Moving Picture Night," but this 
program was not carried out. 
The opening night ujshrdlucmfwy 
The opening number was a song by 

the club members entitled "Home 
Sweet Home." Mrs. H. D. Zandt read 
an original ppaper on "Pro and Con 
on Moving Pictures." The next num- 
ber was a solo by Miss Nellie Savidge. 
The reading of the minutes followed 
during the business session. The sing- 
ing of the chorj-j "Good Night La- 
dies," brought the meeting to a close. 
A delightful social hour followed, a 

feature of which was the serving of 
light refreshments by Mrs. Davison. 

SO. AMBÔY CHURCH IGUILD 
PLANS CHRISTMAS SALE 

South Amboy, Dec. IB:—St. Mar- 
tha's Guild, of Christ church. South 
Amboy, is to hold a Christmas sale 
on knit goods, dolls and fancy work 
In the parish house on Saturday af- 
ternoon and night. Music and tea 
In the afternoon, and at night. In 
connection with the sale, there will 
be a big parish social, with music 
and dancing. Admission free botb 
ifternoon and night. 
The rector, the Rev. C. S. T-ewis, 

ilso announces a stereopticon lectur« 
jn "Moses" for next Sunday night. 

DESERVES GOLD 

MEDALJR THIS 
Cincinnati Authority Tells How Ï 

to Dry Up a Com So 
It Lifts Out. 

You coi -pestered men and women j 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 

( that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 

drops of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn stops soreness at 
once and soon the corn loosens so It 
can be lifted out, root and all, without E 
pain. 
A quarter of an ounce of freezone J costs very little at any drug store, but '■ 

is sufficient to take off every hard or î 
soft corn or callus. This should be c 
tried, as it is inexpensive and is said r 
not to inflame or even Inltate the sur- v 
rounding tissue or skin.;—Adv. 4l 

FOR THROAT AND LUNGJ 
0TVBBOKN COVUUH AiU COIX»· 

ckman's 
Alterative 
POLO £ ALL· LS^-DIi'G 1/Bl 0<w- 

Get Eqqs 
Now 

' 

F«11 and winter egg· bring big 
money. Start your early-hatched 
pullets laying now—keep them at 
it all winter. Hurry along the 
late one·. Help the bens through 
the critical molting period when 
they are weak and liable to con- 
tract many diseases. Make every 
bird a producer by using 

Pratts 

Poultry Regulator 
It make· bens lay by supplying 
the tonics they need at this season 
and quickly putting them in lay- 
ing condition. It induces them 
to eat better—hastens digestion 
and assimilation—prevents dis- 
orders of liver and bowels—stir· 
the egg-producing organs into 
activity. Used by successful 
poultrymen for nearly 50 years. 
The cost is small—one cent a 
ben per month—results are big. 

Said oa moncr-back guarur.ee by 

W. H. MvCormlck Nona 

Claaaea Jokaaoa 

Greeaapaa Iiroa. 

Ain. Horoaehak 

Jacob»rn « Co. 

Grippe! 
It is a winter plague which 
claims thousands every season. 

1 Scott's Emulsion 
will strengthen and fortify you 
against Orippc, and if you ft . 

have had it, Scott'm will re- CSk 
storeyourstrength faster than Yfl/ 
any other known medicine. 

No Alcohol-Just Blood-Food 
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 16-26 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Geo. Humphrey Property at 

KREISCHERVILLE, S. I. 
16 room house, 4 acres of land, 

will be sold on 
SATURDAY, DECEMIIER 10, 

nt 11 O'clock at Auction Salr. 

Money Goes Far Here 

Overcoats from $10.00 and up 

Silk Scarfs and Full Dress 
Apparels 

Caps 60c 75c, $1.00 

Suspenders in Holly Boxes from 
35c to $1.00 

DOUBLE > 

S. & H. GREEN 

TRADING STAMPS 

EVERY SATURDAY 

GO TO SPOT 

AND 

SAVE MONEY 

Shop Early 
Useful 

Holiday 

Gifts For All 
Pure silk Neckwear, in boxes 25c, 35c, 50c, 65o, 85c, $1.00 
Hosiery, lisle, silk and cashmere 15c, 17c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 60o 
Suspenders, in boxes 35c 50c, 69c Combination $1.00 
Combination Arm Bands and Garters, in boxes 25c and 50c 

Taris and Boston Garters in fancy boxes. ,25o Combination.... 50o 
Combination Belts and Garters 50c 

Gloves, Auto and all kinds of leather Working, Dress Gloves 
B0c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 

Silk Shirts in the latest patterns; a beautiful gift; from.. $1.65 to $3.95 
Shirts in pongee, silk and linen, madras, mercerized stripes, 

corduroy; from 55c to $2.50 
Underwear in light, medium and heavy weight; a garment 

from 50c up to $2.50 
Union Suits, a great variety in Hatch, Reis, Cooper; from . .$1.00 to $3.50 
Flannel Shirts in brown, grey or blue; from $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
Pajamas, fancy silk, pongee and flannel; from 98c to $3.95 
Caps and Ilats. The latest création for season; from $1.50 to $1.90 
Silk Mufflers, a full line; all colors; from 50c up to $3.50 
Fancy Vests, the best selection in town, from $1.45 to $5.00 
Tants, wool, worsted, khaki and corduroy; from $1.00 to $3.50 

We Carry a Full Line of Full Dress Apparel. Full Dress to Hire at 

Reduced Prices 

Bath Robes $3.65, $4.50, $4.95 

Smoking Jackets $5 and $6 

• I 

Blow Yourself With a Suit for 
Xmu 

Auto, Working and Dressing 
Gloves 

The Most Beautiful Line of Silk 

Neckwear, in boxes, from 
25c to $1.00 

Silk, Flannel and Pongee Pajamas 

Blow Yourself to a Suit or Overcoat 
to Measure for Christmas 

gift. We have in rem^ntsî1 Waiting fo^your^^as^orderfta the ̂ es°^ate^ll'andpatternsUof0^ 
season, including serges, cassimeres, mixtures, ve our, flannels etc to measure fmm * ·π «nn Sinnn 

SK£?8S S£ 2sr™"~ »' «' »" workmanship. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AND IT WILL DE READY FOR XMAS 

Ms '•- r,·;-·.!: '·· i 
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